Easter special
Easter long week-end in the

of Monterosa

Are you looking for an Easter egg with a very special surprise this year? Look into our Easter
offer for your long week end in the Ayas Valley. We will get you to know what relax and
wellness really mean, something that just the mountains can give! This year you can choose to
pass your Easter holidays surrounded by the charming spring awakening of the stunning nature
of the Aosta Valley. Three days, to discover the magic of the nature in the heart of the Ayas
Valley.

Validity: from the 30th of March to 3rd of April 2018
Welcome Cocktail
Three overnight stays
Buffet breakfast
Easter lunch at our restaurant
4 hrs entry to the Spa Monterosaterme
Free gift: Aosta Valley Tourist Card

- Price for couple, 3 days in Charme room € 498
- Price for couple, 3 days in Confort room € 562
The shown prices are intended for couples and all the services listed in the offer are included.

La Torretta, Charme Hotel, is pleasantly immersed in the green of the Ayas Valley. Family run, the hotel
is situated in an exclusive place for those who wish to find again their relation with nature and good
food. The kitchen is pretty local and offers to the guests products of the land coming from native
cultivations. The hotel is a stone's throw away from the biggest ski resort of Monterosaski, of 180 km of
ski slopes. With snowshoes, alpine skis or mountaineering skis, you can easily admire the highest peaks
of Europe. In summer as well, lots of activities await you: treks, hikes, mountain bike tours, horseback
riding tours. You can easily do all of this by walking along the old medieval canals called "Ru" whilst
admiring castles and old alpine cottages along the way.
Paola & Nica, our passion at your disposal.

